
p f nAro they Legally Married. -

,, no You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious :o

1 vlnter
Wage-Earne- rs

;Wc SellQoods Cheaper Than
, v ? ' ; Any Other House :

If you want to know how big your DOLLAR is how
many CENTS it contains, its purchasing power, take i( to

CROSS1 OMAN'S, 210
Fayetteville

Street.llcliday Buying, arid vo
Ecriy Buying.

There "are always Measures its Valuemas buyers-t- he settled in mind and the un-
decided. -- It's a question which class derives
the most enjoyment from holiday shopping,
for ifs k the same errand of affectionate re-

membrance with both. : There is kinship in
the relish, whether it be directed or wander-
ing, mind-made-u- p or mind-at-rando- m.

It is our business to meet all your conditions of mind with open-hande-

appealing bargains. We wouldn't, we couldn't pretend to sug-
gest, advise, or influence. But we've a hundred or so bargains in the
Beautiful, the useful and the delighting, and more satisfaction to your de

and you will do tho brainiest thing youv'e done in many a
day for there's stuff there you'll need every day, stuff you'll
need when winter's storms are upon us and they're coming
soon almost-a- t our doors. Stuffs you'll want for Thanks-
giving stuffs you'll want for holidays stuffs you'll want
for birthdays for someone else. Come now! Come quick !

while assortment is good almost unbroken and pick out
of this mine of good things not cheap good things but good
good "things nuggets of pure value

Minted
'. the best artisans of the world they are yours at a valua-- x

tion that makes the purchasing power of your do ar greater
than ever in the world's history.

Gross & Linehan.

--wXc.tiuday Mr. J.: 0. Alexander,
one of the magistrates electad No
vember 3rd, married Mr Virgil
Holms and Miaa Lucy Hagar, in the
neighborhood of the Victor. Mills,
near Charlotte. The question, were
they legally married f was discussed

. among the lawyers today. .

' The Attorney General has decided
that the terms of the pewly elected
magistrates do not begin until Au
gust lot, 1897. and if his decision is' upne'd' ilr. i Alexandria is not an
officer pf,the Jaw.

It raises an interesting legal ques-
tion that will probably be decided
by a test case.

'
- ' Blood 1 Life.

It is the medium which carries to
every nerve, muscle, organ and
fibre its nourishment and strength.
Ifjthe blood Is pure, rich and healthy
you will be well; if impure, disease
will soon overtake you. Hood's Sar-sapar- illa

has power to keep you in
health by making your blood rich
and pure.

. Neuralgia is the prayer of the
nerves for pure blood. Hood's Sar
saparilla is the One Trun Blood
Purifier and nerve builder.

Land Sal
' ' By virtue of a 'deed of mortgage
executed by J. A. Jones on Decem-
ber 22nd, 1894, 1 will offer for sale

s at the court house door in Raleigh,
N. 0', for cash on Monday, the 4th

- day of January; 1897, at 12 o'clock
m., the following tract of land as

, described in said mortgage:
. " "One-thir- d interest in the land
known as the James Welchland and

- adjoining the land of 0. J. Upchurch
and Willie Johnson on the north, on
the east A, I. Olive, Council Scott' and G. B. Alford, on the south Hen-
derson Olive and James Evans, and
on the west by J, W. Boiling and
William Ragan, .

, Terms cash.
See book 136 at page 435 in the

- office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county. ,

I J. 0. L. Harrib,
, v 1 ' Att'y of mortgagee.

termination than any elpatiation of ours. We know there is one thing
you can do, and do it hereand here only; and that is, get more for the
price, more oi value, more oi variety, more 01 aeugnt unto otners ana

to yourself. We advise early shopping, thereby avoiding the
rush Just before Christmas,' and then

V.' II. ft R. S. Our Holiday Display
Tho Big Furniture Store

Has never been equalled. By calling you
can see an attractive and well selected stock--OF--

of all kinds of books for the young and old.
All kinds of Leather Goods, Silver Novelties, Cards, Calendars, etc.

etc. We shall be pleased to have you call. Very truly,

Alfred Uilliams & Co.

: VALUABLE! CITY PROPERTY
, FOR BALE.

" ' The executors of E. G. Reade, d,

offer for sale upon satisfac
tory terms, the following real estate
in this city i g H'-- T

Thft lrtfc Anil sfAWv liAnaA nn ffto

&

Haye Again Cut Their

Fill Your Parlors Now.

While von can buy an Elegant over-
stuffed suit for $35.00. We also l ive
a' beautiful oak suit at $20.

We Work
Overtime

To get your Christmas Laundry

home when yau want it. We do it

We don 't tear or wear out the fabric.

The best "Santa Claus act" you can do

for a friend is to give him our address.

. corner of Fayette vi He and Martin
: streets, now occupied by-Ja- I

Johnson, druggist, an others.
The' lot ; and store house on the

corner of Wilmington and Martin
Streets, now occupied bv Crowder

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall, Proprietors.

W 1WUU dUU VlfCt IC3 4U VUaf UDUU

A vacant lot on Fayetteville street
between bank of Ral.

' elgh nd the store occupied by W.
E. Jones, fronting 6 feet on Fay-
etteville street and

'running back
,114 feet -

f: mi .i Jl I .ul i l PHONE 87.

nnnery.

1896.

A Big Reduction

In all Trimmed Millinery; aUo In

fants Ind Misses' Caps. All these

things make useful and serviceable

Christmas Presents,

and we are ready to sell them cheap.

We have also a variety of inexpen

sive Christmas Novcltieg, all marked

in plain llgures.

Call and see us: no trouble to show

goods.

Miss Maggie Reese.

209 Fayetteville Street.

GREAT
Combination Sale

OF--
HORSES,

BUGGIES,

HARNESS.
Friday and Saturday, Dec. IS and 19

On the above dates I will sell you at
auction without reserve, two car loads
of Virginia and East Tennessee Horses
from 5 to 8 years old, all sound, good
workers, sale will he made each day
Rain or Shine. Every horse sold un-
der a guarantee.

Frank Stbonach,
Auctioneer.

Buggies Af Auction.
1 Tyson & Jones 1 Barbour Open

Top Buggy. Bugiry--
1 Studebaker Top Cortland Open

Buggy. Buggy.
1 Babcock Open 1 Fisher Top

Buggy. Uugg;-- .

When vou want to buy a nice new
top buggy at your price givemea call.
I sell you cheaper tnan you can ouy
from the factory.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.
Stronach's Emporium.

Cut Flowers
Roses. Carnations, Chr ysantbe tiums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Golden band, white and pink Ja

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming
outside.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stitute. Phone 113..

octn

Have Kept
You Cool
All Summer.

Will Keep You

w
A
R
M

All Winter.
Soft Coal, Pocahontas and

Rnssell Creek

Thacker and

Jellico Goal.
The best Coal at lowest prices al- -

ways at

Jones & Powell's.

Question rrV 1Zr.-J!- JL.

WliattoGive
the Bride

By spending a few moments Imilcin.- -

through our new and "nnp
stock of r

Sterling Ware,

Cut Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps

China,
Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

Jewelers and Opticuks.

Have your eyes tested. No charge

for examination.

Holiday Coo s.

In addition to my regular line of
staple and fancy Groceries, I have
bought at a low price a big slock oi

FANCY APPLES
(Baldwins and Kings. '

Plain and Mljed Nam,
Raisins Flg, Citron,

Prrerv!,
ORANGES. LEMONS,

CANDIF.8, Kic.

Our prices are low for the class of
goods offered, either at wholesale or
retail.

It's to Your Advantage
to make your purchases now, before
the rush commences; we can give yen-bette- r

selections, deliver your goods
more promptly and in many other ways,
make it to yourinterest. A well filled
larder means a Happy (Jbrlstmas.

D. T. joiiiisdn,
AGENT.

Phone 28.

Academy of Music,
Thursday, Dec. 17.

Stuart Robson
WITH- -

Madame Janauschek,
and Mr. Robson 's company of actors
Direction of Wm. R. Hayden.

Mr. Gilman's Wedding
--AND

Mrs, Ponderbnry's Past,

Mr. Robson as Young Mr. Gilmaa
and old Mr. Ponderbury.

Madame Janauschek as.
the "Lady With

the Past."

Valuable Farm for Salt,

By virtue of authority conferred by
a certain deed of trust from George
Green and Mary E. Green, his wife,
dated April 4th, 1890, and recorded in.
the office of the register of Deeds foa-Wa-

county, N. C, in book 111, afc
page 493, 1 will on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 15th, 1897, sellat public auction to
the highest bidder for cash two tract
of land adjoining the lands of B. I'.
Williamson, Moses woodard, Bryan
Smith and others in Swift Creek towsv-shi- p,

wake county, N. C., and merw
fully described as follows:

First Tract; Beginning at the A vent
Ferry road and running west to what
was formerly A P woodall's line thence
south to the old Smithfleld road, thence
with said road, running east, te wiU:s
Mo6s' line, formerly, thence north to
the branch, thence north to the ridge
oath, thence west with said Dath to tha
road to the beginning, containing 82
acres more or less, and being the same
tract of land conveyed to Georee
Green by Burwell Bell, Jr., by deed
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for wake county, N. CM in
booic d i, page im. ,

Second Tract: Beginning at a status
on the old emlthheld road. Pete
Bloom's corner, thence north 1 1--4 de
grees east its. 7o c ains with sali
Bloom s line to tbe asylum road, that,
Is the road that leads into fialetfh.
passing near by the Insane Asylum, to
a rocs wiuuu anoui eignt reel oi tne
mile post thence north 80 1- -4 degrees
w. 6.44 chains along the said road to a
s.ake, thence south 1 1- - degrees w. 18
cnaiii to tus uia omimueia rosa to a
stake in George .Green's line, thence
with, the said bid Smithfleld road
south "5,1-4- - degrees E. 5.6a. chains to
the Txjghraing, containing,! 1Q acre
more or lesa. being the land purchased
by Mary E. Greenfrom John A. Cheat
ham, agt.. book 62 page t.

Place bt sale: countv court honsa
Ldoor in llaltigh, N Ct Time of sale:
U O'CIOCk M.

A. W HAYWCOD
deQ.15-dtd- e ,;. : . Trustee. ,

lue muuvq wo uesintuia juveoir--

ments. Title perfeot For terms.
ew.jT apply vp a

4 Gray or 0 M Busboe.
- Wm F Reade,- - " . . Robt Reade.

The Commercial and Farmers'

Bank, of Raleigh, N.C.

Adviso

two classes of Christ

you secure the choice of selections.

TUCKER & CO.

CAMPBELL

Prices 10 Per Cent.

Just Think of It !

Our $75.00 suits now J67.50
Our $50 00 oak suits now $45.00
Our $25 00 oak suits now$22.50
Our $12 50 oak suits now $11 25

All of those who have had our prices
can get our prices now and see that
this add is true. .

HERE ARE THE BARGAIHS.

Our $20 00 hall racks now $18 00
Our $15 00 hall racks now $13 50 .

(

Our $10 00 hall racks now $9 00
Our $5 00 hall racks now $4 60

We have in stock a special lot of
hall racks that usuallsell at $12 5jJ,

e will now close them out $8 00.

Side Boards! Side Boards!
Bomember we make a specialty of

fine Side Boards and china closets
and all finds of Diningroom furniture.

ECONOMY
May be necessary in many ways

when dollars are soaroe and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase of food, which is
life. Below a certain standard food
Imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
prloe for our Groceries.

RAPID SALES
Give bur ousto'mers the benefit of

close margins. ..We never keep any
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it.- - -

CHOICE CROCERIES

Always instook and promptly delivered
v when ordefeft. :. '

. .

TI10S. : PESCUD.

.
Dissolution Notice, -

. The firm of MoClure A Peterson
have this day dissolved

bv mutual consent All bills
and debts due the old firm will be--

naid to the new firm of MoClure
Qales. McCium A Pmasoit,

n . - l xnos. neaae. IBJIMhWUMlQ VI tM KM AKUUU.
1 ' Raleigh. Dee 8 1896. i ' .

'. . BALK OF OltX PROPERTY.
Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Deposits .... 300,000.00

Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with safe

banking.

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Some good business offices to let

J. J. THOMAS, President, ALF A. THOMPSON, Vice President.

B. Si JERMAN. Casn e H. W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

' Under and by virtue of authority
conveyed In a' deed of trust given by
Chas H Belvin. trustee. Ella M Harri
son and Wm H Harrison to Geor
H Snow, trustee, and Miss..Catharine
Boy lan, cestui que trust, dated the 3d
day of May, 182, and registered in
the office of the Rerlster of Deeds for
wake oounty, North Carolina, In book
120, page 633, 1 will, on the. fifth day
vt January, ieuh at ii o oiocn m. at
the court house door in the' city of
Kaleich,' N: "C., expose for sale at

. . . . ..'' 7 1 - 4 W I A t 1 3Ull
cash, aU top right, title, in(rpat and
estate of the said Ella M Harrison t ana
wm H Harrison of, in. and to the lol.

Protect Your Books.

While ' rou can buy this beautiful
case for I regular pruoe $15. Simoson'slowing described lot ox paroe) of land

. '," situate. Ivinv and being in the city of

CURES
, Raleigh, oounty of wake and State of

North Carolina, being part of lot No.
' - 93 in the plan of salacity and bound- -
- ed as follows, to-w- it: Beginning at a

post on Martin street, Hustedt corner,
' thence east- - with- - said street one hun--

. dred and sixty feet to a post, formerly
- Jesse P Neville's corner, now Goooh's

. Don't fail to see our $1 60 leather seat dining chairs. Regular price,
$2.50. Side Boards from 18 to $140.00. Don't fail to see our stock, wheth-
er you buy or not. Eemember, we carry the largest stock of furniture
and house furnishing goods in thin state- - Yours or low rices ard good
goods. .

TIIOUAS 6 CAnPDELL
9 arid 12 Martin Street.

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSONS PHARMACY,

--corner, thence south with his line one
' hundred and nine, feet to a post, in

Thomas Jenkins' line,- - thence, west
wl his line one hundred and1 sixty
Wtd pbsf, late saidJHusVed'a

north with All line one bun--

dred and nine feet to the beginning,
containing one half acre more or less,
and being the same lot of land con--

. ' veved bv deed to Chas H Belvin,

Ointment

Land for Sale.

Bv virtue of a deed of mortgago ex
eouted on the 3rd dav of January, 1891

1 will offer tor tale at tne court nouse
door in Raleigh, N. C, on Monday,
Januarv 4th. 1897. at 12 o'clock m.,
for cash, the following tract of land as
described in laid aeea oi mortgage

Lvimrand beintr in Middle Or
township; Wake oounty, and beginning
at a mulberry Ire in Allen Mason'
line, thence about east to a doarwood
Mary Matthew's corner, thence about
southwest to a white oak, the Tom
Smith corner, thonoe to.ra large hick
ory, about east, the corner of the land
helomrimr to heir of Mareom Wood.
thence to the beginning containing
tnntv acres more or less. See book
144, page 299, in the office of the Reg
ister 01 ueecis oi w aKe coun' y : -

- J. CI Harris,
nov24 td Attv. for Mortgagee.

Land for Sale.

J

On Saturday, the 16th day of Jan
uary, at" the court house door
in Baleish. N. 0.. I will sell at pub--

lio outcry the following described
lands; ' All that tract or parcel of
land lying and being in bt. Wary g

township, Wake : county, north
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W
T Howie, Jonn Dodd, the late Jeffer-
son Fisher, the late W H H Bolle-ma- n,

Archie Spenoe and others, and
more fully desmrea as louows: n
being the land conveyed to M A
Parker by D I Fort and wife by deed
registered in book no. (v at page
221 of the Register of Deeds office of
Wake countv. and morteazed to
Eliza N Mcjtee'by said Carker aucf
his wife by morteaee teBlStered Jr
Book wo iyi &v page n and or ptuu
n,0, dragee eonveyed to said James
Moofe ana on August 24thr 1895,

yA bv 'said James Moore to J
J B Bobbitt and mortsratred back to
I . . r r . ) 1 T T T V.
I said dames moo re oy sum a uuu
bp oh fne same day. . t . .

foprfidiirxin me 'bv : said deed oi
mortgage from 3 B Bobbitt, regis-
tered in Book No 135 at xase 641 of
said Register of Deeds onice of 'axe
countv. rermsoi Bate. casn. nuur
of sale, 12 m. . James Moost

Dec tds - t - i

Hood's pills are easy to take, eas
to operate. Cure indigestion, bi,

iottsness. .' "'J

trustee, by S D Harrison, which is
corded in the Register's office of wake
county In book 3o. page 282. The said
F.ll M Harrison belnor the owner of a
life interest in said lot of land, and
the said wm W Harrison of an estate
in fee simple, remainder in one-tnu- -a

of said lot npon the death of said Bl--
H&rrl ison,

Tfeis 4th day pf Pecembep, 1896.
TV VJTnj C(AV

Ad'mr of Geo m gnow, Trustee.

UlIY HOGBE AND LOT FOR SALE:
' By virtue of authority conferred

by a certain deed of trust from 0. H.
Perry and Nannie Perry, his wife,
recorded in the office of the Register
Of Deeds for Wake county. N,C, in
book 120 at page 677, 1 will on Monr
aay, January 11th, 1897, sell at pub-li- e

auction to the highest bidder for
lmr. . AAltffltn'llAliaA fthd ftt Mi thevv9u, m --

Bide of WesttJab&rrus street,
touth Dawsen f street and the
North CarolinaRailroad, beingapart
of let No. 40 in the pia?f.
fnra llan of the citv ofJBaleiffh, N.

0., said lot being bounded on the
'North by the Churchill Harris lot
tnrl West Cabarrus street, on the
East by the lots known as ne vuon-i--

Tf inii tK "ruWi Lot" on
Ve South by Lof No- - 24 "l he

1 ..in of said city and on the west by

fid l&uroadanu inevnurcnm iBur- -

rica lnt - . ..

Llace of Sale: County court house
in Raleigh. NO. ; Time of sale;

J2 o'clock m- -
Ebnest Haywood, Trustee,

deoU '96td3. ,

Academy of

- , Wednesday, Dec. 1G.

.Bice'a BeautiM .

"EVAflGELItlE,"
nrod action of the elabo

rate soenio and charming musical

fxtravagansa, revival of which
created a veritable sensation at
Manhattan Beach during the sum
mer months, and continued its great
success at both the Madison Square
Garden Theatre and Olympia, unin- -

teruptedly tbriugbout the season.

1"


